Abstract This paper describes an Indo-US, research and intervention project for HIV/STI prevention and sexual risk reduction in urban poor communities in Mumbai, India in which formative research established the importance of reduction in alcohol use as one of the central features of the intervention. As a part of formative research, in-depth interviews with married women and men indicated that alcohol had a direct negative effect on marital relationships, violence, household economics and men's involvement in extramarital sex. The project utilized diverse community intervention mechanisms over the course of a three year intervention effort. Comparison of pre-post intervention, cross-sectional samples showed a significant drop in overall use of alcohol in the study communities. Analysis of a longitudinal panel sample identified subgroups of married men based on their demographic, behavioral and attitudinal characteristics at baseline who stopped drinking during the intervention period. Results also demonstrated that a reduction in men's alcohol use during the intervention period was associated with a reduction in sexual risk behavior and related variables.
Introduction
Alcohol prevention interventions fall into three distinct categories: those that focus on brief education and intervention based on early detection of problem drinking [1] ; structural interventions that focus on laws and regulations that include limiting youth access and bans on alcohol advertising [2] ; and community-based interventions through alcohol education in schools, youth centers and the general population [3] .
Community level interventions aim to restructure the drinking environment through media advocacy, working with alcohol retailers to reduce intoxication, reducing underage access to alcohol, increasing perceived risk of intoxication and limiting access to alcohol in the community [4, 5] . Community interventions have focused on influencing critical mediating variables, such as peer influence and normative drinking estimates, functional meanings of alcohol use, attitudes and behaviors and parent-child communication around alcohol use [6] . Peer education efforts have been conducted through the utilization of popular opinion leaders who are trained to deliver messages to their social network about the role of alcohol in sexual behavior, HIV transmission and strategies to encourage and sustain condom use [7] . Community intervention efforts to reduce alcohol consumption have also included increasing knowledge concerning the impact of alcohol and changing attitudes about alcohol consumption [4, 6, 8] .
This article focuses on the community intervention component of a multilevel intervention study that was designed to prevent HIV/STI transmission and reduce sexually risky behavior among married men in economically marginal (''slum'') communities in Mumbai, India [9, 10] . Formative research in these communities, made it clear that the behaviors associated with men's sexual risk were perceived by both men and women as inextricably tied to the use of alcohol. As a result, alcohol became an important part of the community education and prevention effort.
In the Indian context, alcohol is frequently seen as the ''root of all evil.'' This perspective on alcohol and its negative consequences is held particularly by married women in urban poor communities with respect to their husbands' use of alcohol. Wives perceive alcohol to be a stimulus for men's extramarital sex, for husband's violent behavior toward wives and their demands for sex and forceful sex and see it as draining their households' already-limited financial resources. Men see alcohol use as a means of dealing with repetitive and noxious work, as a means of recreation with peers, as a way of addressing the limitations of slum living, as a way of coping with the lack of financial success and as a means to avoid the continued demands of their wives to provide the financial resources to maintain families.
While there has been a long tradition of alcohol use in India [11, 12] , the cultural norm has been to view the use of alcohol negatively and to see public drunkenness and alcohol-stimulated family disputes as socially unacceptable with negative impact on the honor (izzat) of the family. Benegal [12] has described the negotiation between negative attitudes toward alcohol and permissive attitudes toward manufacturing, selling and profiting as a form of alcohol ''ambivalence.'' Slum communities are frequently noted for brewing and serving illegal country liquor (desi daaru). Many of these illegal desi and beer bars (alcohol venues with seating arrangement) within or near slum communities are locations in which female servers and sex workers solicit clients.
Multiple surveys in India have shown that most men in the general population do not drink and of those that do drink, only a small percentage drink on a daily basis [13] [14] [15] . For the most part, the majority of Indian men who consume any alcohol are low level or moderate drinkers. Nonetheless alcohol is present in all communities (including those states in India that are ''dry'') and for a subset of men it contributes to negative behaviors that include sexual risk and spousal physical and emotional abuse [16, 17] . The project to be described in this paper took an ecological approach to men's sexual risk behavior, in which a series of factors were addressed including men's peer networks, the marital relationship, and men's sexual health concerns [9] . A major factor that emerged in the formative research was alcohol use, which was associated with men's involvement in risky extramarital sex [18] . While the negative consequences of alcohol use were not the primary focus of the project, it nonetheless emerged as an unanticipated theme due to its perceived importance in sexual risk by both Indian project staff and community residents. The objective of this paper is to present the impact of the sexual risk reduction program and its alcohol education content on the study communities and among individual men.
Methods
The data for this paper are drawn from an Indo-US collaborative project (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) funded by the US National Institute for Mental Health. The main collaborating partners in the study were the University of Connecticut School of Medicine and the Institute for Community Research in the US and the International Institute for Population Sciences in Mumbai, India. The project was the first in a larger program of research and intervention referred to as RISHTA (Research and Intervention in Sexual Health; Theory to Action and meaning ''relationship'' in Hindi and Urdu). The RISHTA study was approved by the Health Ministry Screening Committee (HMSC) of the Indian Council of Medical Research (HMSC-ICMR) and the institutional review boards (IRBs) of the collaborating Indo-US partners. Written informed consent was obtained from each individual before every qualitative and survey interview.
The Study Communities
The study was conducted in three communities in a fringe area of Mumbai with an estimated population of 700,000. These communities began with those families that were relocated from the center city slums of Mumbai in the late 1970s. Over a period of two decades the slum population grew rapidly, with Hindu and Muslim migrants coming from impoverished northern states and rural areas of the west and south. New migrants initially constructed illegal and unauthorized structured until they had the resources for improved housing. Households consist primarily of a single room with an average of over six people per household. Men in the study communities are daily wage workers, petty traders and small business owners. The mean income for men is approximately two US dollars per day.
Research Design
The RISHTA project was developed in three phases: formative research in Phase I, intervention in Phase II and evaluation in Phase III. Formative research involved the mapping of communities, interviews with key informants and in-depth interviews with 52 men and 66 women. It was these interviews that established the importance of alcohol as a factor in sexual risk and formed the basis for instrument development and intervention design and implementation.
The intervention component of the project functioned at two levels: the health care system and the general community. The focus of this paper will be at the community level. All three communities received community education drawing on qualitative ethnographic research in the formative phase and using approaches to community education that were well established in the Indian context. These approaches included the following: (1) Street dramas consisting of over 200 performances with three scripts in each of the lanes (roadways for travel in the community that serve to designate neighborhoods) in the three communities [19] . (2) Community meetings were held on the day after a street drama to collect reactions from men who attended the street plays and to identify their questions related to sexual health. The answers to questions and further discussion were provided in a second community meeting that took place within the following week. Community meetings were also held on a regular basis with men's groups (parush mandels) and more formal community-based NGOs to provide information on sexual risk reduction and to recruit members of these organizations into participation in community level education. In addition, informal group discussions were utilized by RISHTA field staff to provide education, referral and marketing of project activities to clusters of men as they gathered in tea shops, bars and other community gathering locations. (3) Poster sessions were held in the community using posters designed by over 60 local secondary school students emphasizing HIV/STI prevention measures and factors involved in sexual risk. Exhibitions of the posters in community gatherings attracted over 7,500 people. The posters were displayed once a month in the three communities. (4) Banner presentations involved the placing of banners with RISHTA messages on community lane walls, with RISHTA staff engaging those men who passed by or came to see the banner in discussing sexual risk reduction and related means of prevention. (5) Videos/movies on HIV/STI and domestic violence were shown in 22 separate locations to married men in groups of 25-30. (6) Printed materials in terms of handbills (leaflets) and booklets involving sexual health information were regularly distributed in the communities; (7) Interpersonal communication involved RISHTA staff being available to conduct private conversations with men, identify sexual health problems, make referrals and clarify misconceptions. The scripts or messages for the intervention materials were developed by the project based on formative research findings.
To develop a pre-intervention measurement of key variables, a baseline (BL) survey instrument was administered in 2003 to married men, ages 21-40 years using a two-stage systematic random sampling procedure. In the first stage, geographic subareas (lanes) were randomly selected and in the second stage, eligible households were systematically randomly selected. About 92% (or 2,408) of eligible selected men who were sampled (2,600) agreed to participate in the survey. A randomly selected sub-sample of 642 men was tested for STIs in the baseline.
An endline survey (EL) was developed and administered in 2006 to evaluate the impact of the intervention. An independent sample of 2,800 was drawn using the sampling procedure similar to the baseline in which, the geographical subareas (lanes) were selected at the first stage, and eligible households in the second stage. A total of 2,722 men agreed to participate in follow-up survey interview and a subset of 910 men for STI testing. This sample of 2,722 includes a longitudinal panel sample of 403 men who were part of both BL and EL sample. Of these 403, 103 men were part of both BL and EL because of the similar sampling design used in the communities at both the time points. For purposes of follow-up in the EL, 349 men were chosen randomly from the BL sample of which 303 were interviewed for EL; almost all most men who were not followed-up had shifted their residence to another community. This article will present the outcome of community level education using the cross-sectional, BL and EL comparative data to identify overall changes at the community level and the longitudinal panel sample of 403 to explore the patterns of change in alcohol consumption and related factors from BL to EL at the individual level.
Selection and Measurement of Key Variables
The ecological approach to men's sexual risk focused on factors of self-perception, peer relationships, alcohol use and the marital relationship as they are associated with men's extramarital sex. In this paper, self-perception is operationalized both as perceptions of gender equity in response to a masculinity scale and perceptions as a sex partner, a special issue in South Asia related to concerns about sexual performance [9] .
Alcohol consumption was measured in the BL and EL survey instruments in terms of the type and frequency of alcohol consumption. The survey instrument assessed the type of alcohol used including commercially available beer, ''English liquor'' (whisky, brandy, rum, gin brewed in India in the Western style) and desi daaru (country liquor) brewed in the local communities. For each type of alcohol, the frequency of consumption was determined by a format in which respondents were asked how often they drank alcohol in the last 30 days (1 month). Responses included ''daily,'' ''at least once per month'' and ''never.''
Masculinity scale (BL a = 0.60, EL a = 0.45) was constructed that assessed men's views on gender equity derived from [20] items involving men's perception of gender equity.
Spousal abuse (BL a = 0.87, EL a = 0.85) was derived from eight items that consisted of the frequency of men's self-reported verbal and physically violent behavior.
Self assessment as a sex partner was derived from nine items involving men's perception of their sexual performance (BL a = 0.75, EL a = 0.68).
Risky activities with friends (BL a = 0.75, EL a = 0.68) was derived from seven items consisting of whether or not the men engaged in activities with friends that included: gambling, drinking, visiting beer bars, playing sports and roaming in the community.
Extramarital sex consisted of any penetrative sex of any person outside of marriage including sex with a sex worker, sex with regular, non-spousal or casual partner or sex with a male partner. The means and standard deviations of these variables are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
Statistical Analysis
The association between the frequencies of alcohol use from BL to EL at the community level was assessed using the chi-square statistic to assess the change in alcohol use status. The change in alcohol use status from BL to EL for individual men interviewed in both BL and EL (the longitudinal panel sample) was assessed as a function of the demographic, behavioral, and attitudinal variables listed above. Specifically, the difference between the number of men who reported alcohol use in BL but not in EL and the number of men who reported alcohol use in EL but not BL was assessed for each dichotomous level of the series of predictor variables. McNemar's statistic was used with the matched panel sample to assess whether the change in alcohol use (number of men stopped drinking versus number who initiated drinking) from BL to EL for each dichotomous variable was significantly larger for one direction than the other. To further confirm the bivariate relationship of alcohol change among the subgroups, general linear modeling (GLM) was used to assess significance using all the above variables.
Further, an analysis to understand the impact of change in alcohol use on the change in selected behavioral measures was conducted using multivariate, repeated measures models. Continuous measures used as dependent variables in GLM were risky activities with friends, self-assessment as sex partner, and the masculinity scale. Change over time from BL to EL results on the dependent measures were of primary interest, hence variables for time or the interaction of time by main effects for change in alcohol use was used. The change is alcohol was computed from individuals' reporting their consumption in BL and EL surveys. Categories of alcohol use/non-use were consistent with those used in the McNemar analysis. Demographic variables and other covariates considered in this multivariate model were: age, education, income. Analyses of dichotomous dependent measures were conducted using generalized estimating equations (GEE). The dependent variables of interest were extramarital sex and spousal abuse. The same set of demographics and covariates were used to adjust the model. The model consisted of main effects for the primary research variables and their interactions with time and time 9 change in alcohol use.
Results

Perceptions of alcohol use consequences
The image of alcohol is reflected in married women's narratives drawn from a series of in-depth interviews Extramarital sex in past 12 months (EL) 2 (0.5) [16] . The narratives reflect multiple negative outcomes of women whose husbands drink. As a 35-year-old woman with a 45-year-old husband and three children states, ''He uses alcohol (sharaabi) and is a kamchor (doesn't want to work). We have quarrels because of his idleness. Sometimes after drinking alcohol, he gives me bad words…'' A 37-year-old woman, with a 45-year-old husband and three children says that, ''When I got married, my husband used to drink but not much. Slowly he was addicted. I did everything [he asked], even then he used to fight and abuse me. I used to scream and cry but he was not bothered., He beat me with whatever he had in his hand…'' A 21-yearold women with a husband 24 years old and two children commented that, ''He [her husband] drinks everyday and abuses me physically. For me it was a shock. I thought that I would have a happy married life. The other bad habits he has is that he always loves to talk to women, especially young girls, he does not behave in a decent way, he uses vulgar language and laughs. I am not sure whether he is involved or having an affair with girls.'' A 35-year-old woman, with four children (husband 45 years old) says, ''I get upset with him only when he drinks and comes home. It's not as if he is a regular drinker. But he takes alcohol once in 15-20 days. I don't like it at all. Then I fight with him. You see, it is not good. Our children will be called names, people will say, this girl's father is an alcoholic (bewda). This may come in the way of her marriage. I tell him, it is neither good for you nor the family, but he has not discontinued.''
A 26-year-old Muslim woman with a 30-year-old husband and three children states that, ''I am not happy with my husband. He is an alcoholic, always abuses me. Whenever he is drunk he beats me and I cannot say anything… he does not work, nor gives money for me and children's expenses. Whatever he earns he spends on alcohol.'' A 26-year-old with a husband of 29 years of age and one child describes, ''When he comes drunk and I say no him, but he pushes me to have sex… he does not listen to what I am talking, then I do whatever he wants to do. It hurts me but then also I say nothing to him. There are several times, when he slapped and beat me when I deny to him.'' A 40-year-old woman, with a 46-year-old husband and four children recounts that, ''When he is drunk and has sex his garmi [heat from alcohol] gets inside my body and later causes white [vaginal] discharge.'' A 38-year-old woman, with a 42-year-old husband and two children says that ''My husband drinks alcohol and also gambles. I try to tell my husband that he should stop all this as it is not good for his health and income is so less and he spends a lot of money but he does not listen.' ' Men who drink alcohol also describe how their drinking contributes to family difficulties, poor community reputation, and violence. A 27-year-old man, with a 26-year-old wife and one child says that ''Drinking alcohol in the afternoon and in the evening has become my habit. Because of that we [his wife] always have fight. Beating takes place…. Hearing my bad names and noise all people tell that if you take alcohol then sleep quietly in your house. Why do you do disruption (tamasha) in the lane? Because of this people are troubled but this has no effect on me because I am in high due to alcohol.'' A 33-year-old man with a 28-year-old wife and three children recounts that ''In the evening when I came back from work I did not speak anything to my wife because I come home after taking alcohol. I was in 'high' and was not in mood to talk. My wife started telling: 'I have got check up done from lady doctor. She has prescribed medicines which are to be brought from medical stores. Now give me Rs. 100/-so that I can buy medicine.' I had money but not for medicine for my wife because if on the next day if I do not get work then I will not have money to drink alcohol. Therefore I told my wife today I do not have money.'' A 37-year-old male, with a 32-year-old wife and no children states that ''My wife always tells to leave drinking alcohol. After taking alcohol I do not go for driving my rickshaw. I stay in the home and drink more alcohol. When I do not have money I ask money from my wife. If she does not give money I get very angry and start shouting angrily.'' A 33-year-old man with a 32-year-old wife and three children says that, ''Due to my drinking habit I lost the job. Now I do any laborer job. Sometimes I get the work and sometimes I do not get the work. So now there is problem of money. Due to drinking of alcohol we [his wife] have frequent quarrels. Many times slapping and beating takes place. Many times my wife has gone to her parent's house after leaving my house for 1-2 months. Due to her going away for 1-2 months many times I have gone to a sex worker.'' Alcohol and exposure to community education The EL survey asked the 2,722 randomly sampled men, aged 21-40 years from the three communities whether they had ''heard or seen'' the RISHTA activities that were a part of community education. Table 3 shows the penetration of Community Education in the three communities. Street plays were the most successful in reaching community residents. S162 AIDS Behav (2010) 14:S158-S167
A substantial majority of men in the communities had heard or seen RISHTA activities and about half of those men had directly participated in at least one of those activities.
The question was asked of the EL respondents as to what were the primary messages of the RISHTA community education. Table 4 indicates that despite the fact that program designers focused on sexual risk reduction the most often perceived topic was alcohol use. Table 5 The longitudinal panel sample consists of 403 men who have responded to both the BL and the EL survey. Among the sample of 403 men, the majority (n = 254) did not use any alcohol. Fewer number of men were drinking alcohol at EL (n = 135) than the number of men drinking alcohol at BL (n = 149). The McNemar analysis was used to test whether men who used alcohol at BL but did not use alcohol at EL, were significantly different in frequency than the men who did not use alcohol at BL, but then reported use of alcohol at EL. As such, the differential alcohol use status can be viewed as an outcome or dependent variable. The comparisons for change in alcohol were conducted according to different demographic factors (age, education and residence of wife) and factors associated with alcohol use including self-assessment as a sex partner, the masculinity scale, spousal violence, extramarital sex, and risky behavior with friends. The results are presented in Table 6 .
BL Versus EL Comparisons of Community Alcohol Use
There was no significant difference between the number of men who reported any monthly use at BL and no use at EL (n = 53) compared to the number of men who changed from no monthly use at BL to some use at EL (n = 39), McNemar p = 0.18. It should be noted however that there is a strong relationship between BL and EL alcohol use, v 2 (1) = 101.53, p \ 0.001. The variance accounted for, r 2 = 0.25, is extremely high. The results on alcohol use by age indicate that older men ([30 years) are significantly more likely to show a change and reduction in alcohol use than the younger men. Among the group of younger (\30 years) age men, there was no significant change in the number of men drinking alcohol from baseline to endline. Among the group of older ([30 years) age men, there was a significant change (p \ 0.05) in the rate of reported drinking from BL to EL suggesting that a greater number of men are likely to stop drinking than the number of men who initiate drinking. The other sub-groups of men where the majority stopped drinking to a greater extent than they initiated alcohol at EL were: those who were living with wives in the BL, those with more gender equitable attitudes in the BL, those who were reported spousal violence in the BL, those who reported risky activities with friends in the BL and those who reported extramarital sex in the BL. For instance, among the group of men who reported extramarital sex at the baseline, a significantly greater number of men stopped drinking alcohol (n = 24) than the men who initiated drinking alcohol (n = 6). The last column in Table 6 further tests the McNemar bivariate relationships using the multivariate GLM analysis for all variables. The results provide confirmatory levels of significance for the analytic variables.
The Consequences of a Change in Alcohol from BL to EL
The data from the panel sample was assessed to examine the impact of change or non-change in alcohol use from BL to EL on the behavioral and attitudinal variables as dependent measures. These results (see Table 7 ) show that men who were drinkers in BL but non-drinkers in EL reported a significant reduction in risky activities with friends, while non-drinkers in the BL but drinkers in EL reported having increased risky behavior with friends from BL to EL. There was a significant increase in more equitable attitudes concerning gender as measured by the masculinity scale; relatively, greater improvement in gender equitable attitudes was found among men who were drinkers in BL but non-drinkers in EL than the other groups of men. Most importantly from the perspective of sexual risk, change in extramarital sex showed a significant relationship to change in alcohol use. The change in extramarital sex was greater among the men who were drinkers in BL but non-drinkers in EL and among non-drinkers (from than the drinkers in BL and EL. These results were found while controlling for key socioeconomic determinants of sexual risk such as age, education and income of the respondent.
Discussion
The RISHTA project began with an ecological model of HIV/STI prevention in the study communities that recognized that men's extramarital risk behavior was an outcome of a range of factors that included gender norms, marital relationship, sexual health concerns, social networks and self-perceptions. Ethnographic fieldwork and in-depth interviews pointed to the community held view that men's alcohol use played a central role in husbands' and wives' perceptions of men's negative and risky behavior. The narratives of both male and female residents viewed alcohol as having a direct effect on spousal violence, child abuse, poor marital communication, a lack of desire to work, extramarital sex, arguments, coercive sex, women's health and mental health problems, men's health problems, less financial resources for household and family maintenance, and fights with neighbors and that these factors are related to men's involvement in extramarital sex. Narratives linked alcohol and extramarital sex and included factors in the marital relationship that would increase the possibility of sexual transmission of disease from husband to wife. These ecological and culturally based narratives were expressed in the approaches taken by RISHTA staff to the scripts for the street dramas and other forms of community intervention. The RISHTA project utilized a diverse series of interventions at the community level. The most popular activity was the street drama, which was systematically presented throughout the three communities on a rotating basis. Follow-up meetings after the street drama, meetings with community organizations, video shows and distribution of printed materials, and banner presentations maintained an ongoing presence of RISHTA community intervention staff throughout the 3 years of intervention. The EL survey showed that the intervention activities of the RISHTA project had substantial penetration into the three study communities. From the perception of the EL survey sample, residents identified the most frequent RISHTA messages as focusing on the negative consequences of alcohol use.
Alcohol use in the EL cross-sectional sample showed a significant reduction from the rates in the BL cross-sectional sample across the communities. While there was no control community without community level intervention with which to compare, the reductions are significant and there were no other programs dealing with alcohol in these communities during this time period.
The use of McNemar analysis with the longitudinal panel sample provided an opportunity to examine the change in alcohol use from BL to EL from the point of view of identifying the sub-groups in the study communities that demonstrated positive change in alcohol use as defined by demographic characteristics and by attitudinal and behavioral factors. The results showed that a profile of men demonstrating a shift from reported use of alcohol in BL to no reported use in EL included those men at BL that possessed the following characteristics: older, less educated and living with their wives, with a positive assessment of themselves as sex partners, less gender equitable attitudes, involved in greater spousal violence and greater numbers of risky behavior with friends and having extramarital sex. This profile identifies men involved in behaviors that carry greater risk for HIV/STI transmission both for men outside marriage and for women within marriage. It also demonstrates that men with these factors can be open to modification of their alcohol use.
GLM and GEE assessed the impact of change in alcohol use on attitudes and behaviors related to sexual risk, while controlling for demographic variables. The results from panel sample on impact of change in alcohol use on selected dependent measures showed that men who were drinkers in BL but non-drinkers in EL reported a reduction in risky activities with friends, more gender equitable attitudes on the masculinity scale and reduced extramarital sex behavior, even after controlling for key socioeconomic determinants of sexual risk such as age, education and income of the respondent. For HIV/STI interventionists, these results demonstrate that alcohol use can identify individuals with a propensity for change in key risk behaviors and attitudes and that change in alcohol behavior can result in positive change in these factors.
There is an anomaly in the McNemar analysis, which shows that for those men with lower risky activities with friends in BL, there is a significant change from no reported alcohol use at BL to alcohol use at EL. While further research is necessary to sort out possible explanations, it may be the case that community education is less effective in reaching the relatively lower risk groups who have as a result, less knowledge concerning the risks of alcohol use and may begin using alcohol over time. It may also be the case that men who evidence a positive change in alcohol use from BL to EL may be more likely to substitute greater risky activities with friends as a means of escaping the difficulties of slum community life.
The RISHTA project initiated a series of community intervention activities in the effort to reduce men's sexual risk behavior and to prevent the transmission of HIV/STI. A critical part of that effort as seen by members of the study communities and as portrayed in the literature was the role of alcohol in potentiating sexual risk behavior. As a part of RISHTA's approach, alcohol and its negative impact on risk became a central feature in the community intervention scripts and messages. The data presented in this article indicate that the inclusion of alcohol in community intervention had two positive effects: messages and education to reduce overall community use of alcohol served to positively impact on factors which played a role in sexual risk; and these alcohol reduction efforts assisted in identifying and reaching men whose alcohol use put them in a risk category for greater HIV/STI transmission for themselves and their wives. These results suggest that community intervention in sexual risk and HIV/STI requires an alcohol component and that community-based alcohol reduction programs need to include a component of sexual risk reduction.
